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PREPARE FOR SUFFRAGISTS

But OfQoiali Mils Plans to Entertain the
Female LibbyhU

TEACHERS' SALARIES ON THE. INCREASE

Rebraaka Informed II Una Hrcelted
Already More Than Ita Prrffntnge

on the "ale of Indian
l.nnrt.

(From a 6ta(t Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dee. 6. (Special.) Stat

house officials who expect to do business
for the state after January 1 are all In a
flutter. Trom one entl of the building to
the othrr an1 between ends and In every
nook and corner there la something doing.
The cause of all this unusual activity la

the propoaed onslaught of the Women'e
Suffragist association. The women expect
to establish and maintain headquarters
here during the session of the legislature,
which headquarters. It Is said, will be the
hottest lobby that ever lobbied.

The news was officially reported to the
atate house today, and as the young woman
who announced It went from office to office
ahe left behind her a wondering, startled,
gasping array of cfflce holders. Chairs that
had been dusted an hour before were re-

touched with silk handkerchiefs, annual re-

ports were forgotten and contracts were
made with local florists. After three

a consultation was called and la

still In arssloa to decide what should be
done to entertain or at least win the good

will of the new lobbyeee. The program Is

atlll Incomplete, but this much has been
decided upon. Dick O'Neill, who wants to
be something before the legislature a,

waa made the official entertainer.
This honor was dene Mm, as he failed to
attend the meetlna at Tecumsch, becautse
the train was late. H. A. Babcock. who Is
good at figures, will be the official guide
and. with Miss Greg, will escort the
women hither and thither. Governor Sav-

age and Treasurer Btuefer, If they are
here when the delegation arrives, will be
Invited to sing "Back to the Woods." J.
L. McBrlen. because he Is alleged to be
handsome, and Dr. Thomas, because he ap-

preciates a Joke, will be a part of the en-

tertainment cotrjait tee. And from now un-

til they get her the women are the most
talked of by state house doings.

Fowler'. Report Sot Ready.
The report of State Superintendent of

Schools Fowler will not be ready for sev-

eral days, but there Is enough of It ready
to show that there has been something do
ing In the school line In Nebraska during
the year. The report will ahow that the
average salary paid to teachers has been
materially Increased, In many counties sev-

eral dollara a month. The centralization
of schools, which the state superintendent
would like to see In fact rather than
theory, is growing slowly, so much so in
fact that it can scarcely be noticed, but
nevertheless It is believed the growth Is
sure.

Mr. Fowler expects much good to be ac-

complished at the meeting of the State
Teachers' association here from December
SI to January 2, inclusive. Muojj valuable
time Is expected to be saved by the new
manner of enrolling. The teachera. If they
deslrt.. may enroll before they come to Lin
coln. This Is to be accomplished through
tha county superintendents.

Gets More Than Ita Dae.
Nebraska will not get that 5 per cent

of the proceeds Irom the sale of Indian
'anda by the government. whtcb It has
ao long wanted and expected. "In He re-

port of Attorney General Prout, filed with
the governor this morning, the attorney
general cloaes his correspondence with the
Interior department In regard to the claim.
The deportment Informed Mr. Prout that
Nebraska had been given $27,043.99 as a per

cent of the proceeds of ale of Indian lands,
which the state should not have received,
and therefore the state will get no more.

Delegates to Lire Stock Asaoetotlon.
Governor Savage this morning announced

the appointment of the following as dele-

gate to tha National Live Stock aasocla-tlo- n.

to meet at Kansas City January IS

t 16: Philip Unit, Seward; K. Fllley,
Fllley; William Latta. Tekamah; L. L.

Young. Oakland; Frank Aukenny, Alliance;
Dr. Ramaclottl. Omaha.

Library Commission Report.
J. I. Wyer as president of the Nebraska

Publlo Library commission, has filed with
the governor the first biennial report of tho
commission. The expenditures have been
$2,806.60. leaving a balance on hand of

JU393.40. Since November 10, 1902, 1.S88

bcoka have ben added to the library. Of

the traveling libraries he reports that thirty
have been sent to forty-fou- r placea In
thirty counties. Twenty-on- o libraries

1.000 borrowers; 840 volumes have
been loaned 5.&21 tlmea in ten monms.
and three permenent traveling libraries
have been established.

Refosea 1'ardona.
The appeala for executive clemency made

by friends and relatives of P. C. Richards
and John Fager, who are now serving terms
la the state penitentiary, have fallen on
deaf eara. At the governor's office this
morning It was announced that the state
executive would not Interfere and that the
men would ba compelled to serve out
their terma. Fager waa aent up tor life
for debauching his own daughter and
Richards was given a twelve-yea- r term last

' spring for assaulting Ills stepdaughter.
Much pressure had been brought to bear
on the governor for pardona.

Norman Horton. a farmer boy who has

1
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GIFT-GIVIN- G.

The spirit of is in the air, and becomes the study of the hour. Useful thing appeal to most people Articles beauty ith

with tho are shown here in a superb such as IMrnt Wood Toilet Cases and Manicure Sets, Stag Horn articles, I-- nncy tll i ncy Sofa 1 illow 1 i, 1,

the lines, such as Dress Goods, bilks, Gents 1 Table aa l

Kobe- -. Dressin- - Silk Ladies' and Gloves, etc. Also more staple
Linens, Illankets and Comforts.

Holiday

Handkerchiefs
The most perfect assortment of Ladles'
fancy Handkerchiefs ever shown In this
city. Save time and money by buying

your handkerchiefs here.
To create a sensation we will offer 200

dozen

Sheer Irish Linen
with narrow hemstitched borders, war-
ranted every thread pure linen, a hand-
kerchief that Is actually worth 25c. Com-

pare them with 25c qualities shown

I

OMAITA SUNDAY,

Rift-Rivin- S interesting stronply combining "tlllt.v--uscf- ul

ornamental assortment,
Petticoats, Children's Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, uinislnngs,

Embroidered

nandkerch'fs

elsewhere as a guide, special, 6 r Beautiful Hand-Mad- e, rerfect
handk'f's for 85c, or, each aJ

Fine Hand Embroidered
French and Swiss Handkerchiefs

a very choice variety of pretty
designs at $7.50, $2.00, $1.76 and.

Fine Fancy Sheer Linen
Handkerchiefs

comprising the daintiest, the choicest,
hand embroidered and hemstitched, scol-

loped, lace edged and embroidered, odd
and artistic handkerchiefs, styles that
you can t nnd etoewnore; marked ex
tremely low, at, each, $1.00
75c, 60c, 30c and

FINE HANDKERCHIEF CENTERS
both plain and daintily embroidered
sizes, at each, 60c, 25c
15c and

NARROW HEMSTITCHED
Fine embroidered Batiste handkerchiefs. Ruffs and
unusually dainty designs tor tnis price,
compare these with 20c grades
elsewhere, only

Initial Handkerchiefs (Hand
Worked)

Every thread warranted pure linen .very
latest style of letters, ten different
styles to select from, each Fine Lace
25c, and
200 dozen fine cambric and printed
hemstitched handkerchiefs, narrow hem
stitched, border, neweat styles of
printing, special, each 5c

of children's Initial handker-
chiefs, fine handworked initial, 3 hand- - Leather Wrist Bags- -

kerchiefs in a very pretty picture box,
while they last
at, a box

Fine Laces and Appliques
Real Brussels made Duchess Lac. bor-

der handkerchiefs, at, each O O
$10.00, $4.60, $3.50 and AhtdZO

Real Brussels made Valenciennes and
Duchess laces, elegant designs, E?fV
at, a yard, $7.60, $1.00, 75c,

Venetian Point and Irish Crochet Laces,
edges. Insertion, medallions, galoons and
al lovers to match.

Venetian and Irish Crochet Lace Collars,
elegant designs, in five distinct shapes,
at, each, $6.00, down to IOC
$2.00, $1.60, $1.35 and
Rich Silk Embroidered Appliques In de-

tachable sprays, medallions and galoons,
black, white and delicate shades, at,
a yard, $5.00, down to T'x
$1.60, $1.00, 75c, and JUC

been working at Fremont, dropped $14 today
on a confidence game. While waiting at
the Burlington depot he met a man who
was going to Arapahoe, which was Horton's
home, and who claimed to be a real estate
agent. He had a valise at the telegraph
office with plenty of money In It,, but It re-

quired $14 to get It out. Horton had $15.50.
Together they repaired to the Fraternity
building. The atranger went up a atalrway
leaving Horton to await his return. At the
end of half an hour Horton discovered that
there was another stairway down which
hia late companion had gone.

New Corporations.
The Tldball-Mas- h Lumber and Supply

company of Lincoln haa tiled articles of in-

corporation with the secretary of state. Tha
$30,000, into parocha,

of $100 each. The incorporator are: C F.
Tidball, George W. and Charlea
M. Sanders. The Korsemeyer Plumbing and
Heating company has requested that the

j name of that firm be changed to the Korse
meyer company.

Dralaraatea Porch.. Day.

Governor Savage haa set apart Saturday,
December 20, as Louisiana Purchase Flag
day.

In denial of the atatements made and the
lntendent of Schools Fowler and his

Drive-i- t away t

150

65c....sjVJC

Drive it away ! I

25c

That wolfish cough of yours
Coughs are deceitful, de-

structive. They tear delicate
membranes, prevent healing,
and prepare way for seri-

ous lung troubles. Quiet your
cough. Bring rest to
throat and lungs.

For 60 years the doctors-hav- e

prescribed Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for
coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis. Dneumonia.

J. O. ATXB C-O- LowaU. Mm.
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Christmas
French

Sacques,

Holiday

Neckwear
If you like

neckwear you will
certainly be fascinated with
our showing. The complete-

ness of the assortment makes
this collection truly

Mtting fctoeks
Very latest creations. New
each, $5.00 to $1.25, $1.00
75c, 60e

effects at

,50c

In taffeta and crepe de chene. In black,
white and all the delicate shades, at

Art

Needlework

Dent.

handmade

New Automobiles (Tie Stamped Novelties Linen
Stock)

each $3.00 down, $i oo New for Lacepigns m puu Ijengtll Carlo

Imported Liberty Silk Squares
White and colors, special $1.25 each.

,, Long scarfs of Imported crepe In beau- -

12iC s,6.'.0.0..,1r.!.:? 4,50
High-Grad- e Novelty

12ic

beautiful

Iioas
In Liberty gauze, chiffon, lace, taffeta
and chenille. In black, white and
black and all white, at each $20.00 down
to $8.50, $7.60, $5.60.
$4.50

and "Embroidery
15c 1UI

white

65c

the

Collars
Exquisite designs and very latest ideas
at each $3.60 down to $1.00,
76c, 60c, 35c JC

1,000 boxes
Fine

your

A most beautiful assortment being

shown for the holidays in suede, mor-

row, seal, walrus, snake, llzzard, aea
bear, etc., beautifully mounted with
gold, oxodlzed, French gray and gun
metal clasps. In novel designs, such as
animal and dragon heads, jeweled, etc.,
at each $15.00 down to $3.60, 4
$2.60. $1.60. $1.25

Fine Combination
Books

In all the newest leather and
Bhades, at each $3.50 down
to $2.60, $2.00, $1.50

Fine Imported
Fan

With lace and floral dec- -
at each $7.60

$2.00, $1.60, $1.25, $1.00

3.50

newest

1.00
Silk

dainty spangle
cratlona, 75c

attitude toward parochial schools, Mr. Fow-
ler stated this morning that he neither
wished nor desired to interfere with the
management of parochial schools. He
simply desires, he said, that they measure
up to the standard of the weakest of the
district schools.

The following ruling made made by Mr.
Fowler over a year ago occasioned the talk
that he was unfairly against
parochial schools:

In cpse exemption Is claimed on account
of attendance at a private or parochial
school aa provided In thla law. or on ac-
count of attendance upon rultable Instruc-
tion elsewhere given, the public school In
the district where rjch person may live
must be the standard of requirements in
order to meet the demands of this law.

"The state superintendent has no Juris- -
riJrtlnn nr ,nn,rl.lnn nv.r V..o ...,.

capital stock Is divided share. , or ,chools.. i Mr. ower
Marsh

Public

'

"but we have in the atatutes a compulsory
attendance or compulsory education law
which requires children to attend school a
certain number of days during the year
two-thir- the number of days that the
public school must be maintained by law
In the district. In many districts of the
state the law does not require children to
attend school more than forty days during
the year. In many other districts it Is
eighty days, and In the largest cities of the
state the attendance need not exceed 120
days. Now, the question is simply this:
Can a child's attendance at one of these
parochial schools where the English lan-
guage Is not spoken be credited to him for
the required number of days that he must
attend school during the year? Of course.
If a child attends the public schools four
months in a district with less than 100
children, he may attend the parochial
school where a foreign language la apoken
exclusively the other eight months If ha
wsnts to and no objection can be made.

"You see, then, that all the German
Lutheran churchea In Nebraska are not
particularly Interested In this matter. I
believe that In most of their schools the
English language is taught, but I kno
there are a number of them where it la not
even spoken

WINTER BUILDING BOOM

Maay Pablle amd Baalaeea Bl.clte Be-

side, a Brora of
I Go I p.

YORK. Neb.. Dec 6. (Special.) Lum-

ber dealers and contractors sav
there will be ' more bulldlnc In
York this winter than durina the
summer, weather permitting. The large
three-stor- y conservatory of music build-
ing, which will be one of the laraest and
finest cf lis kind !a the state.
built by York college. T. E. Bedgewl.-- k

of the Yor': Times has sold bis three-stor- v

budges, block to a wholesale medicine
company, and will build a modern three-stor- y

brick and stone building. In which
will be the home of the York newsnaoer
I'olon.

The contract haa been let for the three-stor- y

Young Men's Chriulaa aasociatlan
building. In which w'll be two larae atore
buildings. The National Medlcln. company

Is crowded with ideas, erade Cloaks, r urs laiior- - at a

goods new designs for made Suits like these we add to
the holidays.

Elegant designs in
Doylies, Center Ficces and
Lunch Cloths

Comprising handmade cluny and Batten
berg lace. Irish hand embroidery and
Mexican hand drawn work,
for, each, $6.50 down to

in
Ready to be embroidered, match
scratches, telephone numbers, needlebook,
photo frames and various other designs.

to

hiiu muuui .utrwi-t- t iiuui uiu- -

ery
Complete assortment of
making aame.

materials for

Sofa Pillows
Embroidered Denim Sofa

Pillows
Novel designs, finished with cord and
filled with silk down,
special, each 1.25

Hand Embroidered Sofa Pillows
Finished and large Columbia Vests

7

Handsome nand
Sofa Pillows

Embroidered

the season's most advanced
Ideas In needlework, Q f
from each, $12.50 O.Ul

Real Down Sofa Tillows
In all alzea at very reasonable prices.

,rt floss, Wools Silks
Columbia Shetland Floss

Black, white, plain shades and

Columbia Shetland Wools
Black and

Brainard and Armstrong Em-
broidery Silks

In all colors.

will build a large laboratory on Burlington
trackage property. Downle t will
build another large addition to their man-
ufacturing foundry plant. have re-

cently built a brick room 120 feet lone.
As many aa twenty residences will be built

In York the coming winter and spring. If
contractors can do the

SLEIGHS OUT BEFORE IN

From Foar to Six Inrhee Over East-er- a

Nebraska aad
Falllns.

Neb.. Dec. 6. (Special. )

About four Inches of snow fell here last
night and is better than for

Liverymen and Implement dealers
report a great demand for cutters.
corn Is still In the fields and husking will
be entirely auspended for some time. The
indications are for more snow.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Dec. 6. (Special.)
four Inches of snow fell In this vi

cinity last night and the slelghbells are
ringing merrily on the streets today.

SCHUYLER, Neb.. Dec. 6. (Special.)
Snow fell here last night, about Cve Inches
covering tha ground very evenly. It Is
snowing occasionally today and sleighs are
being brought out. There Is much corn yet
In the fields and many farmers are anxious
about It.

LINWOOD, Neb., Dec. 6. About three
Inches of snow fell here laat night, making
about six inches In the last three daya. It
Is still snowing today. About 10 per cent
of the corn Is still In the fields. More cat
tie are being fed here than for several
yeara past.

BONESTEEL, S. D., Dec. . (Special Tel
egramsTwelve lnchea of snow fell before
noon today. There Is no wind.

NEW RAILROAD FOR BEATRICE

Work tho K. C, W. to Com
as eare la the Early Sprlna;, Ae

eordloa; to Latest Reports.

BEATRICE. Neb., Dec. 6. (Special Tale- -
J. E. Smith of this place has re

turned from City with the Informs
tion that construction work on the Kansas
City, Beatrioe Western railroad will be
gin early In tho spring. The road la to run
from Virginia, the present terminus of the
Kansas City Northwestern, to this place,
and will be extended. Mr. Smith says, from
Beatrice to Grand Island and beyond In
the near future. The building of thla road
will plaoe Beatrice in direct communication
with Kansas City. The purpose of Mr
Smith's visit to Kansas City was to meet
a of eastern capitalists, who
are to the money for the construe
tion of the road.

raaeral of Tona Farrell.
HASTINGS. Neb., Dec. . (Special.) The

remains of Tom arrived her. th'a
morning from Cripple Creek, Colo., and
war. take a to the home of Ed IleCron,
where th. funeral service, wer. conducted

Our Cloak Dept
Still Forging Ahead.

With irresistible we

batter down all opposition and

each day with prices and unpar- -

alleled offerings strictly high silver grat all wool blankets for service, at the
new new

and

and

About

our progress.

Ladles' Monte Carlo Jackets, colors

red and black, yoke back,
capes. Inverted pleats, materials, Kear-se- y

Montinao and 8cotch mixtures.
Heavy satin lined, $15.00 1f (fa reasonable price; our price. IwUU

25C Ladies' Monte Carlo Jackets
Of One English kearseys, montlnacs and
Zibelines, In blues, grays, castors and
black, lined with guaranteed satin. In-

verted pleats and English box back,
worth $27.50, f)f f(
our price

f.Qc Teneriffe Monte

25c

Turnover

Gauze

discriminating

YORK'S

Realdeaeea

CORN

Coati

aVaUV

Blue, green and brown Zlbeline, Invreted
pleat, double capes, handsomely trimmed
with stlched band of taffeta
worth $20.00; our price

All wool walking skirt, full flare, slot
seam, colors, gray, blue and green. In
visible plaid, a $6.60 value
for

Very fine Black Walk-
ing Skirt
Fitted yoke over hips, new panel front.
lap seam and kilted,
apecial price

with cords ruffle, va- - Wool

?,r.r'V, 5.UU and Jacket

Embracing

to

mixed.

Colors.

Wright

They

work.

Still

FREMONT,

years.
Much

B.

gram.)
Kansaa

representative
turnUh

Farrell

values

Cas-

tor, double

:..15.00

Colors, black, red and white,
special valuea at $5, $3.75 and..

.4.50
Cheviot

.12.50
Sweater

3.50

fur Sets
Misses' Fur Sets

Natural oppossum, river mink and
beaver, scarfa trimmed with four tails,
large round muff, special C nA
prices, $10.00, $3.00 and U'UU
Ladies' Bear seta, streamer boa,
very large full muff, Q f(a special at aSl.Uv

Ladies' IsabeUa and Sable Fox
Sets

In those beautiful medium and dark
brown shades, new shape broad scarfs,
trimmed with two very large bushy

tails, 4 to 8 pairs; extra large, one and
two stripe muffs; regular price
$47.50, special price

by Father McDonald of St. Cecetla'a church.
Thomas Farrell was one of Hasting's early
settlers and for a number of years was a
most successful contractor In this city.
After having undergone a streak of misfor-
tune he went to Cripple Creek about five
years ago, where be haa been doing well.
He leaves a and one son.

Hast In Bra Flrrboya t'hoo.e Officers.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Dec. The

Hastings volunteer Are department has
elected officers for the ensuing year aa fol-

lows: Chief, John Hammonds; assistant
chief, Ed Mead; secretary, L. B. Hoagland;
treasurer, Mike Reed; captain of hose com-
pany, L. Brinklcy; first assistant, William
Wldmeier; captain of hook and ladder com
pany, F. W. Raney; assistant, William Dy-cu- s;

second assistant, J. Filger; trustees.
H. W. B. Norrls, J. D. Mines, J. H. Hoag-

land, M. Reed, Ernest Manchester.

Aaatstaat to Fattier Brophy. .
BLAIR. Neb.. Dec. 6. (8peclal.) Rev.

Timothy O'Drlscoll, recently ordained, haa
been appointed assistant to Father Bro
phy at Blair. He will be engaged prin-

cipally on the missions attached to the
Blair charge, which extend from Decatur
to Omaha and are now In a roost prosper- -

DM SiSr k

COM

$40

Blankets
Heavy fleece, all sizes,
$1.50, $1.35, $1.25, $1.00,
90c, 75c and

ALL WOOL BLANKETS
plaids, good generous size

and worth a pair, $4.75 at.
WHirr. wnni.rv ni.AvireTa

t'nshrlnkable and silk bound, worth a Taffeta Silk, for
pair $5.00,
at

and

at

In

of
$6.60

wife

filAll Ba JKIgfJ DICV, It VUlti UO od value

pair
ALL WOOL BLANKETS

In fancy plaids and all
$7.50 a pair.
at

I!

pair It.

white, worth

ALL WOOL BLANKETS
In fancy plaid and light tan, extra
heavy, worth $8.60 a pair, ffat $6.60 and OAA
All wool Covington Mills blankets, very
large, made from scoured y Ef
wool, worth $9.60 a pair Jv
.St. Mary's Woolen Mills blankets. In
white and silver gray at a O CZCl
pair $12.60. $10.00 and JtJJ
Robe blankets at $6.50, $5.00 and $3.75
each.

Comforts
Made from medicated, sanitary cotton,
sllkollne covering and hand knotted.
These are selling everywhere at from
$1.50 to $3.50. Our special sale prices,
each $2.50 down to $2.25, $1.85, $1.75.
$1.65, $1.60, $1.35,
$1.25 and

WOOL COMFORTS
Beautiful Goods
size, J

. . - for
Lintiii

Fancy bureau scarfs and pillow sbama
with lace Insertion,
each aCvjC
Fancy Mommla Linen Bureau
Scarfs, worth $1, at, each....
Embroidered center pieces and doylies,
also Cluny lace, at $3.76. $2.60, $2.25, $1.75.
$1.50, $1.25, $1.00, 65c, 45c, 85c and 25o

each.
Sample line of fancy bureau scarfa at much
less regular $3.00, $2.75, $1.65,
$1.60, $1.25, $1.00, 65e, 60c and 39c each.
Napklna at $10.00, $8.50, $6.60. $5.76, $4.75,

$3.75. $2.75, $2.26, $2.00, $1.75 and $1.25
a dozen.
Table cloths at $16.00. $12.50, $10.00, $3.50.
$5.95. $4.95, $3.60. $3.00, $2.35, $150, $1.25

and $1.00 each.
Towels at 85c, 75c, 69c, 60c, S5c, 25c, 20c,
15c, 12Hc and 10c each.

Flannels
Large assortment of flannel-
ette at 15c, 12o and

fct- - u ",B tnat we

goods, al only In our
but we

French Flannels All our 75c and 85o
French reduced to 60c yard.

and

White fleece lined pique. In 28 and 82-l- n.

at 46c and 40c yard.
Eiderdown, in all ahadea, at 90s,

75c and 65c a yard.

75,

White skirting flannel at 85c, 60c,
60c, 45c, 85c, SOc and 25o yard.
Embroidered waist patterns In French

worth $3.50, at $2.75 each.

ous condition. Two new churches, one at
Decatur and another at Florence, are now
In when completed,
will necessitate another auxiliary In the
Blair Catholic parish.

F. A. A. Lodge Zlecta Officers.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Dec.

Queen City council. No. 76, F. A. A., mat
and elected officers for the ensuing term
aa follows: Mrs. L. A. Bates, president;
Mrs. S. A. Werner, B. P.; A. P.
P. P.; J. R. secretary; E. F. Wilt,
treasurer; Drs. Brash and Studley,

examiners; Gertrude
chaplain; Mrs. Mary Murray, guide; Mrs.
F. Relcker, observer; Miss Maud Werner,

Will Repair Wife. Bridge.
SCHUYLER, Neb., .

After an Investigation the commis-
sioners have abandoned tb. Idea of trying
to arrange for the use of the B. ft M. bridge
across the river at thla point and will
proceed at once to put th. old wagon
In repair.

Beatrice File. Article..
BEATRICE, Neb., Dee. . (Special.)

The Eatate and Industrial

CANDY CATHARTI C

SALE

0

...59c

L3.50

in
MILLION keep

and their babies in splendid health with CASGARETS
The wonderful things CASCARETS do for

mamas their babies have beoome known through kind
words of those who have tried them, and so the sale is now
nearly A MILLION BOXE3 A Mama takes OAS--

ANY
SPLENDID PRESENTATIONS.

C. J. & Co.'s Black
Unsurpassed

3,85 brilliancy luster, warranted
reasonable

4.95

5.50

1.00

50c

iOc

very low price of 75 cents per
yard.

Plaid Taffeta and boulsln. Silks "A
gathering of the clans" and French
noveltiea, special values, at,
per yard, $1.35, $1.00 and

Novelties In Moire polntelle, Moire
taconne, check Moire Velours, etc, etc.,

beautiful collection In waist
at, per yard, $4.50, $3.50,
$2.60, $2.00. $1.76 and
Crepe de Cblnea In all colors and black
cream, white and $1.25 A ffquality, at, per yard ltUU
Metal Velutlnaa, absolutely fast dots,
scrolls and figures In blues, cardinals,
black and silver, choice collection,
special value, 7at, per yard.. I oC
Corduroy Veluttnas, wide and narrow
wale, fine range of the scarce A A t
colorings, per yard IslvJ

in our
assortment, extra a Black Dresseach rTtt

than price,

75c,

Real

cheviot, all wool, shrunk and
sponged, regular $1.25
value, Monday, yard
60-ln- Canvas cloth, all wool, the sea-

son's most popular weave for unllned
skirts and tailor suits,
regular $1.25 value, yard.. cU
Etamlnes Voiles and turn clothes, thin
and the much-use- d fabrics
for fancy dreas skirts, regular 4 Q
$1.60 value, Monday, a yard 1.1c
Black and white Sheperd check (all
wool) In plain and fancy, very stylish for
skirts and waists,
a yard, 85c, 75c and

25 to 50

Thla aounda hardly but It la a

fast colors, cloaely French P'"' doB,t naTe

a 'jr reduced prices entire dresa goods
yard stock, means that have selected

flannels a

60c, 60c,

a

flannel,

which,

6.

8perry,
Craig,

med-
ical Mra.

sentinel.

Dec.
county

Platte
brldg.

Beatrice

and

a

a lengths

Ivory,

I

A

certain linea which w. want to close out
before January 1, and therefor, w. have
decided to take a big loaa at once and
dispose of them quickly: Colored dress
goods, reduced from 75o to 39c; colored
dress goods, reduced from $1.25 to 79c;

colored dress goods, reduced Trom $1.50 to
$1.00; colored dress goods, reduced from
$2.00 to $1.60; 600 remnanta reduced to just

price.

CORNER FARNAM AND FIFTEENTH STREETS, OMAHA,

contemplation,

(Special.)

(Special.)

Corporation

ANNUAL

BOXES
Greatest the World

AMERICAN NURSING MOTHERS them-
selves
Candy Cathartic

Special

Silk Dent.
Ilonnett

75c

1.25

Black Dress Goods
Extraordinary bargains

department
Monday.

7Q,
lightweight;

Colored
60c

Dress Coods
Percent Dress
Reductions

plausible,

resembling

awOC

Zelgenhain,

MONTH.

Goods

Investment company yesterday filed arti-
cles of incorporation with the county clerk.
The company haa an authorized capital
stock of $30,000, and the business of the
company will be to loan money, buy and
sell real estate. J. J. Shannon la presi-
dent and R. R. Kyd cecretary and

Eastern Stara Give Reception.
BEATRICE, Neb., Dec. 6. (Special.)

Vesper chapter, No. 9, Order of Eastern
Star, gave a reception last night In honor
of Mr. and Mra. E. E. McCorkle, who leave
next week for their new home In Holton,
Kan. The affair waa largely attended and
Mr. and Mra. McCorkle were made the
recipients of a handsome piece of solid
silverware In the form of a meat fork,
auitably engraved, from their lodge friends.

Chaplain McCabe Will I.ectare.
PLATTSMOUTH. .Neb., Dec. 6. (Special.)
Chaplain McCabe, tha war preacher, will

deliver bis lecture entitled "The Bright Side
of Life In Libby Prison," in the Parmele
opera house, Wednesday evening of next
week. Th. lecture promises to be the In-

tellectual .vent of the season, aa Bishop
McCabe haa the reputation of being one ot
the greatest platform speakers In America.

CARET, baby gets the benefit. The sweet, palatable tablet, oaten by the nursing mother,
regulates her cyatem, increases her flow of milk, and makes her milk mildly purgative. Baby
gets the effect diluted and as part of its natural food no violence no danger perfectly
natural results. No more sour curds in baby's stomach, no more wind oollo, oramps, convulsions,
worms, restless nights. All druggists, lOo, 2So, SOo. Never sold In bulk. Genuine tablet stamped
O O O. Sample and booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New Tort ,71

79c


